2015 CLASS DESCRIPTIONS


New Experiences
1.

Mr. Freeze…
You will be amazed at the fascinating world of super cooling using liquid nitrogen. Enjoy this exciting
science demonstration with super frozen balloons, marshmallows and explosions. Presented by Fermilab’s Jerry
Zimmerman.
(Allergy Alert)


2.

Dino Dig…
Learn about the dinosaurs that once roamed our country and try your hand at fossil recovery. All students will
prepare and take home their own mini dinosaur fossil. Instructors: Rene and Bruce Lauer

3.

Rockin’ Robotics…
Join the WWSHS Tiger Robotics FIRST Team for this awesome class! You’ll learn what robots can
do, and drive the robot designed and built by the WWS team. If you love science or technology, this class is for you!

4.

Slime, Gak & Ooze…
Ooey, Gooey — Back by popular demand. Let the slime expert show you how to make the ooziest,
gooiest Gak around. Instructor: Bob Stelletello

5.

Reporting Live…
Experience what it's like to be a television news reporter. Provide us with your email address, and we'll
send you a link to your very own "live shot" from Explore More Day. Mark and Janet Mathis, former TV news reporters,
will show you the tricks of the trade.

6.

Birds of Prey…
Whoooo’s interested in owls? This new class presented by Willowbrook Wildlife Center teaches natural
history using wings, feet, skulls, pictures and other “biofacts” and ends with a presentation of LIVE BIRDS OF PREY!

7.

Light It Up…
Join Professor Dave Eddington to gain a basic introduction into how circuits work by turning a potato into a
battery which will power an LED.

8.

Video Game Programming
...
Design your own candy troll character, then show off your coding skills on a multilevel
quest for candy. 
(35 Grade Only)

9.

CSI: Madison…
Find out firsthand how crimes are solved in this handson class led by the Wheaton Police Department.
Students learn how to collect evidence to identify suspects and solve crimes, including fingerprinting. 
(45 Grade Only)

10. Frog Dissection…
Ever wonder what it is like to be a surgeon? Get under the skin of a frog to see what is inside.
(45 Grade Only)
11. Symbiosis in a Bowl…
Learn how a beta fish and plants can live in harmony as you create your own living ecosystem to
take home.
(5th Grade Only).

Only 24 spots available!

Creative
12. Cake Boss…
Amaze yourself with the beautiful cake you create in this class. You will decorate a prebaked cake with a
variety of fun and delicious toppings. Take your work of art home for your family to enjoy! 
(Allergy Alert)
13. Shakes & Smoothies…
Get ready for the warm weather and chill out with the most delicious shakes and smoothies.
Make and sample a variety of these treats and take home a cookbook with the recipes. 
(Allergy Alert)
14. The Chocolate Factory…
Make some delicious chocolate treats to eat or wrap and take. If you like chocolate, this class
is for you! 
(Allergy Alert)
15. Pizza Making…
Have you ever wanted to make your own pizza and add only YOUR favorite toppings? Come learn about
pizza in this “hands on” class and take your own pizza creation home!! All ingredients donated by Barone’s Pizza of Glen
Ellyn
.
(Allergy Alert)

16. Pretzel Making…
Mmmmm! Don’t you love those big soft pretzels that you buy at the mall? You’ll learn to shape, bake
and eat your own pretzel in this fun class — then take the recipe home and impress your friends and family with this
delicious treat. 
(Allergy Alert)
17. Leather Stamping…
Come learn about the history of leather crafting and stamp some of your very own leather creations.
You will use special leather crafting tools to stamp your name and unique designs into a leather wristband, bookmark
and either a heart or arrowhead keychain
.
18. Soap Making...
Come learn about the history of soap and make your very own soap creations using fun shapes, scents
and colors.
19. Splatter & Drip...
Come paint with Mrs. Krauss and Mrs. Schroeder! Jackson Pollock was an influential painter known for
painting on canvas by dripping, pouring and splattering paint! This class is messy so please wear clothes that you don’t
mind getting dirty.
20. Fleece Pillows…
Create your own comfy pillow by cutting and tying fleece fabric. You won’t believe how easy it is to
create a terrific accessory for your room.
(35 Grade Only)
Sports & Athletics
21. Baseball…
Baseball season is starting soon…are you ready? Brush up on your baseball skills by testing your ability to
catch, throw and hit a baseball. Let the WWSHS Baseball team show you how. 
Please Note: Participants are required to
bring a baseball glove to this session.
22. Volleyball…
Join the WWSHS Volleyball team to learn the basic skills of volleyball, including serving, setting, and
spiking. Get your vertical up and have a ball learning this fun Olympic sport.
23. Cheerleading…“
Gimme a WHEATON, GOOOOOO Wheaton!” Acquire some new skills and mounts and learn a
dance routine too! Join this class for fun and fitness. Instructors: WWSHS Cheerleaders
24. Dance...
Let the dance floor kick into overdrive with this exciting class! Learn a short routine to fun music. Instructors:
WWSHS Dance Team
25. Hockey…
Play like the Chicago Blackhawks! Slap shots, wrist shots, stick handling and poke checking! Learn a general
introduction to the sport of floor hockey and rules. All equipment provided.
26. GaGa Ball…
See why
everyone’s going gaga over GaGa!

Try the newest addition to the Madison playground.

27. Lacrosse…
Learn the basics of the newest and fastest growing sport from members of the WWSHS Lacrosse Team
.
See why everyone wants to play lacrosse—girls and guys included! All equipment provided.
28. Golf…
Learn the basics in becoming the next Phil Mickelson or Michele Wie...join our session so that you can learn the
fundamentals of the golf swing and crush the ball like a pro! Instructor: WWSHS Golf Team
29. Tennis…
Aces aren’t only for card games. WWSHS Varsity Coach Patti Clousing and the WWSHS Girl’s Tennis Team
members will teach you all the elements of the game of tennis. Learn forehand, backhand and volley—all the skills you
need to play. All equipment provided. 
Field Trip Consent Form Required.
30. Softball…
Why don’t girls play baseball? Because Softball is better! Come learn from the WWSHS Softball team some
basic skills to play the game. 
Please bring a softball mitt if you have one
.
31. Hurling…
Widely considered to be the fastest game on grass, hurling is a 3,000 year old stick sport that is the national
sport of Ireland. It’s DNA is in every sport we play! Learn and play hurling from the Naperville Hurling Club.
32. Ultimate Capture The Flag…
Ready for some summer weather so you can play a popular outdoor game? Learn the
rules and strategies of Capture the Flag with a game included!

